CRIMINAi COSTS :

A dismissal for nolle prosequi is
the s ame as an acquittal in re gard
to payment of costs .

Janunry 2o , 1939

Elm~r A. Str om
Prosecuting At t orney
Cape G i~ardeau County
Jacks on 1 Mi ssouri

Mr.

Dear Sir:
This department is in receipt of your
an offi ~ial opinion which is as followat

~eque st

"In approving fee bills cover ing costs
of criminal cases the matter has arisen
relative to t h e const ruction of t he
Statutes involving t h e payment of c~sts
by t h e County in case·s where . en.forc~
ment officers , such as constables , s~eriff ,
highway patrolmen, have filed compla~nts
which later res ulted in the dismiss~ and
nolle pro·a equi of the ca se and wherein
criminal costa have been made .
"The ques tion has ari sen as to wh ether
the State, in felony ·c ases where t hel ,
punishment is solely by imprisonmen-t
in the peni tentiary, and the Count y ,
where the punishment is other than nnpr~sonment in the penitentiary, are
liabl e to pay the costs . The matte~
in which we make inquiry involve the
viola tion of public laws 15uch as t rajffio
violations and other general viol at~ona
rathe r than violations ~ch we ordinarily
consider as being personal to t he p~ty
injured.
"The above inquiry does not i nclude those
cases which involve an acquittal but1 merely
where the facts later warranted an outright
dismissal."
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$ection 3826 , R.

s.
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!to. 1929, reads as follows:

"In all capital cases in which the
defendant shall be convicted,, and in
all cases in whiCh t he defendant sh~ll
be sentenced to imprisonment in the penitentiary, and in oases whe re su ch p~ raon
is convicted of an offense punishable
solely by tmpriaonment ·in the penit•ntiary, and is sentenced to impriao~ent
in the county jail, workhouse or retlorm
sChool because such person is under the
age of eighteen years, t he sta te sh.ll
pay the costs, if t he defendant ahall
be unable to pay them, except costa
incurred on behalf of defendant. Add
in all cases of f elony, when the ju~
are not permitted to separate, it shall
be the du ty of t he sheriff in Qharg• of
the jury, unless otherwise ordered l:tv'
the court, to supply them w1 th boanf and
lodging during the time they are required
by the court to be kept together, fdr
which a r easonable compensation may be
allowed, not to exceed two dollars per
day for eaCh juryman and the office~ in
ohargeJ and the same shall be taxed as
other costa in t he case, and the atate
shall pay such coats, unless in the
ev-ent ot conviction~ the same can be1
made out ot the defendant.•

Section 3827, R.

s.

Mo . 1929 1 . reads as .follows a

~'Vhen

the defendant is sentenced to
imprisonment in the coun ty jail, or
to pay a fine , or both, and 1s unab~
to pay the costs ., the county in whi~
the indictment was f ound or 1ntormat~ on
filed shall pay the costa, except a~eh
as were ineurred on the part of the
det'endant."
~ection
8

3828, R.

s.

Mo. 1929 , reads as

~ollowaz

In all eap1tal cases, and those in
imprisonment 1n the pen1 tent1alr:f

wh1 ch

·-

llr.
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ia the aole puni shment for the offense,
i.f the de~endan t is acquitted, the
coats shall be paid by the atateJ and
1n a ll other trials on indictments or
information. if the defendant is ac~uit
ted, the costs &hall be paid by the county
1n 11bich the indictment waa .found or
information .tiled, exoept when the prosecutor shall be adjudged to pay them or it
shall be otherwise provided b7 law."
It will be noticed that under Section 3838, supra,
t he statute seta out •acqui tted•. In the only oaae construing the word •acqui tted•, the Kansas City Court of
Appeals in t he case of The State ex r el. Tudo~ v. The
Platte ¢ounty Court, 40 Mo. App., 1. c. 506, s811dt
nThe controversy is whether the state
or county is liable for relator•a
costa and t h e case depends upon a
construction of the criminal coats
statut eJ and in passing on the quest~ on
we shall consider the case as though the
defendant had been acquitted. The nblle
prosequi amounted to an acquittal. in the
sense of the statute.•
Under the ruling in this case nolle proaequi me ana
acqu1 tt~ as far as the coats are concerned. ln the oaae
of State v. Lonon, 56 s. w. (2d) 378, 361, par~ 3, t h e
court saida
·
"Considering the inherent power of a
court over ita judgDienta and orders,
during the term at which such judgments a.n d orders were entered, and
the fact that a nolle or a dismissal
of a criminal charge 1a not a bar to
a subsequent prosecution, we announce
the 1'ollow1ng rule of law on t he point
before ua as consistent with wellestablished principles of law and not
detrimental to defendant! a rights. An
order of dismissal or . a nolle prosequi
1n a criminal case may be set aa1de
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during the term at which t he order
is made J an alias capias ordered
issued and defendant tried on the
original information or indictment.
There is nothing 1n this record t~1ng to abow tba t defendant' a rights
were in aDJ way prejudiced by the
order setting aside the dismi ssal.
The point is, therefore , ruled against
the detendan t. •
Under this ruling the court held that 81 diamissal
and nolte prosequi had the same effect as to ~rial of
defendant under original indictment and information. The

aame could be said as to dismissal, acquittal or nolle
prosequi as to the payment of costa under S ec~ion 3828,
supra.

For your information I am enclosing a copy of an
opinion rendered to Honorable T• •T. Harper, ~oaecuting
Attorney of Stone County, on January 12, 1934, which
held thQt neither tne atate nor county is liable tor
costa ol prel~nary hearing when de~endant is diacnarged.
I am alao enclosing an opinion rendered to the
Honorable Forrest Smith, State Auditor on J~ary 22,
19M, wbi ch held t hat where a case ia I continu~d generally•
without any statement as to whether or not it •as continued
upon th~ appl ication and costs of the state, t~at the state
would not be liable tor the costs incurr ed by the defendant at the term 1n which the oa·se was •conti.n ued generally•,
but t hat the court would have a right under Section 3663,
R. s. Mq. 1929, to adjudge the coats against the state it
the ord-r "continued generally" was made upon ~he application
of the state . In other warda , the opinion hel~ that the
order •continued genel"tUly" should be construed the same
as an aQquittal. and the coats, it assessable against the
atate, ~ould be paid by the state.

CONCLUSION
· In view of the above authorities it is the opinion

·.
- ......
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ot this department that in f'elony cases where the punishment ia aolely by 1mpr1aonment 1n the penit-:!:ary and
which Cfi&ea are dismi ssed in the circui t cour , the atate
ia liable for the coats. but where the punia . nt is other
than imprisonment in the pen1 tentiary and the oaae is diamiaaed ln the circui t court, the county muat pay the coats.
This, of course, does not apply 1n personal p~oaecutiona
where ~e party" injured is attempting to recover a tine,
penalty or forfeiture ae aet out 1n Section 3829, R. s.
Mo. 1929.
It ia further the opinion of' t his depaxttment that
where ~e defendant is acquitted b7 a jury or dinaissed
or entry of' nolle prosequi made by the pr oaecqtor, it
ahou1d \>e considered the same ae an aoqui ttal aa set out
1n Section 3828, supra.
Respectfully

su~ tted

W. J . BURKE

Assi stant AttorQey General

APPROVED I

coVELt ft . HEWi TT

(Acting ) Att orney General
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